
Keynote Speaker Chris Daggett talks about 
collective impact 

Sustainability Summit Presentations Now Available   
Over 300 change-makers from across the political, private and public sectors met at the 2017 New Jersey Sustainability
Summit on June 21, 2017 to take stock together on a path for a sustainable New Jersey.  The one-day sustainability
summit included a keynote address from Chris
Daggett, President and CEO of the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation and a total of 12 breakout
sessions with topics ranging from "promoting a clean
energy future at the local level" and "protecting our
natural resources, local action/regional impact" to
"strengthening leadership at the local level."  This
year's agenda addressed issues and showcased the
innovative solutions that are most relevant in 2017
against a backdrop of an increasingly complex
national landscape.  We thank everyone that
participated for lending their time and talents to this
endeavor.  

All presentations from the Plenary, Concurrent, and
Information sessions have been posted on the 2017
Speaker Presentations page. 

Sustainable Jersey Upcoming Webinars & Trainings   
 

New Jersey Electric School Bus Workshop

This free one-day workshop will present lessons from the field to educate decision makers on electric school bus
technology, funding, procurement and best practices for deployment.

Tuesday, July 18, 2017, 9:00am - 2:00pm
NJPSA FEA Conference Center
12 Centre Drive, Monroe Township, NJ 08831
REGISTER 

The Art of Sustainability: Creative Placemaking and Your Community
 
This webinar will provide an overview of all of the Arts and Creative Culture actions in the Sustainable Jersey program,
and will focus on the newest action, Municipal Commitments to Arts and Creative Culture, which rewards
municipalities for building a more welcoming environment for artistic and cultural activity through land use ordinances
and other regulations, contractual relationships with cultural organizations, municipal ownership of spaces reserved for
cultural and creative activities, tax abatements that help creative people to live or work in the community, and art-specific
strategies in the municipality's Master Plan. Speakers will talk about how they have utilized their creative assets to
make their communities more vibrant, both economically and artistically.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr2Ddp6rY43t-pw2O0wGnHk64wXj-UOAAfPHzSeKoleKUmO50lom2QuAUC21sPFALdqHAEhVNVFTm4lKyVzZT6c2G1UIRpex7qy2b4UGdkDx1AoXbVx_qkWvCSfT76fK3Eg==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr1NnS33ydFsggET6DLwHSp7QwZTlJUS3qiM2ut_YUVjC0oPwIU3K1Tdn5TcYRN8wqe6aPAHRvQ6VSkBOYtQP-4SAtFqznrd0FQ8OptsUCN_B9k8hlhhDf9sGgbJ95wZSSc1ZFZLvvOSyqdcA50lzFjGCE3ICT8TGKiU1-AwfJv48_YES1o7dbFR87tyqgRu-n-bvj5DCw-P8qWGI-11iVtDr9RE2oy3pNOXQNMrrIRrQ0SRFdq6cVfLAzIQPvwM1oTfvBj8KkQXSWy29BxlHdLHqGd6x5JOimsgGr7EA22zl3kS21eBulXLmi9ZMYytDpw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr1NnS33ydFsg_cVJaJfgivcMVtln1WshJzZOLklfFd_pbhhTd1BNSVFktGSzUtszrsl3m-RPB2C9kcbFWDLmhF1IMiAd2t5KVuIMEoEU5VAxCDqlwONPKZWlINj_dC8HXtkL_Fe54omDYKqHV95dzOHjNTqTj3YxzsaTAAUQA8SM_ziHLBJE6Etylfswc1ZcM6cJtQ-vEmJ9lhF8aRcMbSp6M1lhT7EpdEE2tgNiwyHtSl47Z6h1se1-X5EYTCfr4w==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr1NnS33ydFsgfcqluIGVgmQs-6oDCpFX_K2qU9lqunY7g9aEVHa5jDtA2_do9-ITpA36yEoPuHseGy6kMDzuO9jHmdwCvYkVm5PwkHTJFVuAlvEq8EA3pkfhKujIZo_oMnUUQRvB3zMzZA6lxw_kDkiUHDYHDvhf94xm2mEC7mrZLm5sY3Qt_NXDzGse3tmamC31ny8PfUj5FVF22CeY__ANshZbnsW6fpMhf9fz_7tdrPLZqBJ7WnM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr1NnS33ydFsgUjV1AiRyUGntvvClz-NUsWHbqEKB7_2h-6gunYlEBthuOAXYKTFV9DZZacPTCTOrKcatUPljJGeqhBsVb57Rl09thpWDxvQMCYp2aYNjfzLxOqTHn_HY0mRxqP2VopsoVHI9aJqzucJiOW1LxK9iN3aRKaz9UIUghVmWAB6IT5NgBXhLfPIVkIJ9L7YsCYWOPz5x_PxT2TQ=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5srwDTDmsTOSICMFd7NVFLHT8glI90vb0N1knDA8K8CZ98JeNPV6SF2sav2P36ZmoG7v3W2MdpVEq9VbrLphEFEeh43OsYkacmQFxDPPZrcWyZr_Gwp0lI5RMqKEss34nCpVwzkpjrT7RzCF0COHipIwNd4hE8bsC7c3kgS4vkza_9I-Er-NgBN9sUyhRU2ecxKBKDnwa85vqx&c=&ch=


Wednesday, July 26, 2017, 1:00pm - 2:00pm
REGISTER 

445 Municipalities Participating    
Welcome new registrant Lakewood Township in Ocean County. We look forward to certifying you!  See the status of
your town in the Participating Communities Map. 

Other Upcoming Events       
Resources to Jump Start your Vacant Property Redevelopment

Join the Brownfield Coalition of the Northeast (BCONE) for a seminar on financial and technical resources available to
New Jersey municipalities and redevelopers to accomplish sustainable remediation and redevelopment.  Presenters
include government officials who manage generous incentives programs and well-versed attorneys with knowledge of
the newest financial tools, insurance products and other risk management instruments.  This session, which will
provide Professional Continuing Education Credits for many, will be followed by a networking reception that celebrates
the best of New Jersey's summer.  This seminar content could support municipal progress on the Brownfields suite of
Sustainable Jersey actions.  

Wednesday, July 19, 2017, 3:00pm - 7:00pm
111 Wood Avenue, South Iselin, NJ 08830
REGISTER 

2017 Governor's Environmental Excellence Award   
The New Jersey Department of Environmental Protection's Governor's Environmental Excellence Awards Program
recognizes outstanding environmental performance, programs and projects throughout the state.  These awards
recognize individuals, businesses, institutions, communities, organizations, educators, youth and others who have
made significant contributions to environmental protection in New Jersey.  For more information, visit their website.

Application Deadline: Friday, September 29, 2017 at 5:00pm 

Our Sponsors
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr_H1Bx3L8yN8i84VsHTNxW1yau_8P7MulOr36EdliLUbUHqeszsG4X_IMUDDu1uDBwSqRhGJpOs90gxZAFpxL8BDJyrxWANOhnq7k_Md0tZxunNFXCOK4VubyCxNmtCva-iDXIa9GrS_MlXJYDHpuB8j9dOlsYpPy7KHIJkKowoojez0YXhgPcFgbdUb-Hc3iOvb415ZxaCU&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr1NnS33ydFsgv_PQWidqBatk2tLyGz03mQyoIIWaIEkDgxr7LbqLMlBCEj53i9LShpgWlIN-V0mRge50puBmGSIGjuHnAZ-su5zFf_YuoJLGFWPdmwM-twKu4RrCIUBYGA_oRLyGAkXrIcgJa57Va2E=&c=&ch=
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr1NnS33ydFsgPo77qkv0ReZqvbReaGLWOBTX0wzOkhMCBL2JzG7LJ1V4tTzFF-vlt-PvlpTGk_bde-uj4Mu8TCCay_iQN0q9g6bcHlCq9P2y5PiQUbDq4J7j7GbT-A8UwBq0qVck7OJrbBtsdXRsZ08=&c=&ch=
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Follow us to stay up to date on the latest program happenings!

     

Join Our Mailing List

Sustainable Jersey is a certification program for municipalities in New Jersey. Launched in 2009, Sustainable Jersey is a nonprofit,
nonpartisan organization that is empowering New Jersey towns to build a better world for future generations. It provides tools, training
and financial incentives to support and reward communities as they pursue sustainability programs.  www.Susta inableJersey.com

 
 
 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr9LAmbx04CTGPbNxUSmC4IdzMGcXexzm3VlIVlAa3Y6feZjYKgDqqtnKow_wvyxKXd_hVKewk3PZB5FWPRdOXH5_WvR-wNkp2GNqQo1ENZQ05M1JfjWImb0gGgfR2E9bjN_YaPrvU65-k6AJnB4vat4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr3za5b0aFOhqCxt5weEksE5_BobkQoQfEfc9ggcSDsA55gqxuxxnrYWjT878uH67gJ116yc-d8KKzSJICc1X8NZEqykHkPTjcq9KTfGRe-2q539_KlQUzDBuQt7nNvwM-A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr3LAtRx5QgGDmI04bF6XsYvglJJfDxfUR0o2mCCBM4kHtUuvgs6RiGgfXXqW9Ut3WObxJ19GBw_yNFb1CPn5PUmJ40ccCwGT-otxCiGmGvIMI98LiIaWa5yahdYDQXor3R2fdWSjrTBGWLZIxB6UoeM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr3_0ti7bLbpiTS4PmcTTm_neuFeKG-69HRVHZsBeFbDPNJLF9kSedggaYriZNWLWjO8FLPjDXgBT4Xw8EBq_n8DtV7SqAwUQ246326LBUYLVsyM49WL4Gjh7CpzZLmmi5XYHCWkNEPshlV1jStCFs2I_D7LG8tUzQg==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?llr=e4svqyeab&p=oi&m=1104629386212&sit=earmdmzfb&f=c8c53a5b-8066-4def-b73a-a3c6d9d08336
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=00114mjhrMwfh3cNmlgmlVr7q3rv-fhxL2sB8XYVaHXNQDOUiUa5g5sr2Ddp6rY43t-pw2O0wGnHk64wXj-UOAAfPHzSeKoleKUmO50lom2QuAUC21sPFALdqHAEhVNVFTm4lKyVzZT6c2G1UIRpex7qy2b4UGdkDx1AoXbVx_qkWvCSfT76fK3Eg==&c=&ch=



